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questions and answers.
Miscellaneous.
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Rift YORKSHIRES of Choicest Type and Breeding, Ml

iDonem
I , T^Sr®*9 no w old or ■

■ bed that we wUl not guarantee ■
Fleming’s

■ Spavin and Rlnjbone Paste ■
■ $<> ree,OTe the Umenee. and make the H

I ahBSS2^SS3»t I
Fleming’s Vest-Pocket

■ _ Veterinary Adviser

I itinTMr tblti. ^ I
FLEMING BROS., Chemists, ■

I TO Ohnroh Street, Taroata, O.taHa ■

'tm
COMPUTING TIME. I have on band 75 brood sows of Princess Fame, rHwAwmiu, 

Clara, Minnie, Lady Frost and Queen Bees strains. My 
stock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale 
are a large number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars lit 

ones of both sexes. Pairs and trice

1. A commences to work for B 
loth day of February 
month.

on the
• at noon, for one 

'Mien will his time be in ? 
reckoning time for 

you reckon from date 
working days ?

3- If the 24th of May 
man have to put it in 

4. Sow

to
for service, and younger oni 
not akin. I. W. BOYLE,

2. In
a month, do 

to date, or 26 P. e. Box 569, Woodstock, Out. X ;
nd

m -
PINE GROVE BERKSHIRE! !
Bred from imp. and Canadian- 
bred sires and dams, which are 
of choices! breeding. 8took, all 
ages, for sale. Borne Imp in dam.
Guaranteed as represented.

W. W. BftOWNRlMOB.
Milton, C. P.R. Aahgrove P. O.

Georgetown, G.T.B.

was in. would 
extra ?

MAPLE OROTI YOIKIHIUI

_____ Imported and Cans dian bred boars 
^s^**1*** “d sows of the beet possible breed- 

->-v-wg in*' with lots of sise dad quality. 
A fine lot of both sexes snd all ages. 
Everything guaranteed as repre
sented. Prices reasonable.

h. a. Modi a r mid, 
Flngal p. O , ahedden

re-

many days can
m a year working on the farm ? 

Ontario.
Ans

ïe; a man claim

in
J. S. 

of the 14th
fe- 1 At the expiration

day of March. The law •111commonly dis- 
of the day.

W-regards the fraction
There

are exceptions to this rule, 
does

but this case 
not come under the exceptions. 

Morally, however, the 
pec ted to work until 

2. From date to date.
No.

XVif r
on ^ man would be ex- Large English 

Berkshire»
f

noon of March 15th

Southdowns Wmad 3.
ad 4. Ordinarily, and subject to the do- 

mg of " chores,” sixty, including Sun
days.

1for sale from imported stock. 
Sows with pig snd pigs for 
sale Ail i gee. At reasonable 
prices. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Boars and sows de
livered at Woodstock station, 
O. P. B. or G. T. B. .

FOR BALE : 2 imported prizewinning 
rams, and 60 home-bred and imported 
ewes. GOLLIES. —Puppies by cham
pion sire, and out of prizewinning dam. fertilizer for corn 

SOD.
AFTER

«.

Robt. McEwen, Byron, Ont.

Firnham Farm Oxford Downs
I would like a little advice, through 

your paper, about growing corn on hard 
< lay land, plowed out of 
October and top-dressed 
This land

ad
fau

ta JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
Oxford Center, Ont.

pasture lastre
when in pasture, 

is well drained, but is not 
Would it be advisable

:h We are now offering a number of 
select yearling rams and ram lambs, 
sired by imported ram, for Hook 
headers : also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Son, Arkell, Ontario.
Arkell. O. P. R.: Goelnh. O. T. B.

rich.
plant corn for silo on this land ? Would 
"■ PBy to bu.V fertilizer for it, and, if so, 
What kind would you advise us to buy ■}

J. J. T.

to to

for Siii iss ssraassBSNs
*a*aSSB0|i

Elmfleld Yorkshire*.
60 young pigs of both sexes, from 
4 weeks to 4 months. Also some 
young sows, bred in August to 
imp. boar. Prices to suit the times.

O. B. MUMA. Ayr. Ont

a 11
>y

iAns
sod,

n. worn is the ideal crop to follow 
sod is the best

ce || îand a manured 
preparation forShropshire* and uotswolds •fgflfo It is not neces
sary to buy commercial fertilizer for the 
corn, although

corn.
n.

MONKLAND YORKSHIRES88 a small dressing might 
prove profitable, if the supply of 
is limited.

I am now offering 36 shearling rams and 60 
shearling ewes, also an extra good lot of 
and ewe lambs from imported Minton 
and Butt&r tarn-

i.
manure

If our inquirer is accustomed 
use and home mixing of fer-

are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers want. 
All as es for sale. 100 sows bred now.

ram
ewes*d

to thele
JAMES WILSON & SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.is tilizers, he might try the following : 

Nitrate of soda, 50 pounds; acid phos
phate, 200 pounds; muriate of potash, 
60 pounds, making a total of 310 pounds 
per acre, containing approximately 8 1-3 
pounds of nitrogen, 28 pounds of 
able phosphoric acid and 30 pounds of 
potash; or about 2.7 per cent, of ni
trogen, 9 per cent, available phosphoric 
acid,

JOHN MILLER,
Brougham P.O. Claremont ■tn..O.P. R,

e.
a

Large White 
JmSm' Yorkshires!

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTH8.

gægssiasSheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

IO
16
id avail-
n
it

American Shropshire Registry Association, tin 
largest live-stock organization In the world 
G Howard Davidson, Pres., Millbrook, N. Y 
Address correspondence to MOBTIMHB LEV 
BRING. Secretary. Lafayette. Indiana.

is
Am offering at the present time a 
choice lot of boars ready for service, 
from imported stock, also yenng 
pigs of both sexes, not akin. Prices 
right, and quality of breeding 
celled. Write or call on

and 9.6 per cent, potash, 
nitrogen content is really too low in this 
formula, but we have made it

it The
îe

MOUNT PLIURNT HERD of Tom- ™ fertile end Holstein*__For sale:S&ÏÆ irtiïïïtis aisïss
HÔSSIS. ffiï&Tïr-

on so pur- 
of the extravagant 

price of commercial nitrogen at present. 
If a ready-mixed brand of fertilizer is 
used,

unes»AIR VIE W SHROPSHIRES! on account
We wish our customers a prosperous New Year.
Allow us to heartily thank you for yonr many 
kind words of appreciation of sheep sent in 1907.
We congratulate ourselves in not having a 
single complaint of sheep sent out all the year.
We still have a few good ewes and ewe lambs,
bred to or sired by our famous champion rams. , „ . ______ __ _
J A D 1 CAMPBELL. Fairview Farm. Woodville. Ont. | PAYING EMPLOYEE’S PHYSI

CIAN AND NURSE.

H.J. DAVIS, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
one conforming approximately to 

the above percentage composition should 
be selected.

3

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES SSTLSS^eeSS,
on^’aU^f^rtBhbTliad S^toSüriSn'lïïMî

Unoe^hone L.

1
;s

SHROPSHIRESit
I worked for a sawmill company for 

two months during the summer of 1907, 
at $2 per day.

Choice breeding ewes for sale at reasonable 
prices. White Wyandottes at all times.

W. D. MOWKMAN, BONDHEAO, ONT.
A few choice 
ram lambs 
and ewes of 

various ages. Also DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS. Harwich, 
Ontario.

Their custom was to 
taka 50c. off every man per month 
doctor.

Yorkshires and Tamworths^Ei‘herbree4... »ny age, both
»»xss ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshire, 
toed from ina». aire and dam. Tamworths from 
Toronto winners. Pairs not akin. As good a» 
*• bveede »r°duee_ CH AS. CORRIB, 

■etaaw Ma, 0 P.B. Morrlaton P.O.

jff —tic-, Meadowbrook Yerkiktaea

d.H.SNELL, Hagnrnvlll* P.O. A Station.

for
r\ hey kept one dollar back 

from me for two months.Leflcestersit
I got sick,

I went to the doctor, and lie told me 1
.f
d

had the fever. He said. ' You’re not 
I said, " I tun going 

He said, “ The best thing you 
He gave me some medicine,

e
going to work ? ” 
home. ’ ’ 
can do.” 
free, and I went home.

SHROPSHIRES DUNROBIN STOCK FARM v°RK»H'".»,1.no-.ho..,...Can sell about 30 Bam Lambs.
Mostly by an Imp. Buttar-bred

OBO. HINDMARSH, All»* Craig, Oat.

t
In a few days. 

My brother telephoned for
ram.

I got worse, 
the doctor to come. He paid him $15 

A week later he telephoned 
This time he said he Wouldn't

LAR6E EN6LISH YORKSHIRESp for his trip, 

possibly come, and to got another doc-
Pigs Of tilt 

most a »
proved type 
of both sexes 
all ages, foi 
sale at all 
times. W( 
have m or i 
imported ani 
mais in oni 
herd than all 

other breeders in Canada combined. We won 
A more first prizes at the large shows this yeai 
ro than all other breeders combined. We wor 

every first but one and all silver medals and Ba 
eon prizes at Toronto and London, and at St 
Louis we furnished all the first-prize hogs in thi 
breeding classes except two ; also supplied bott 
champion and grand champions. Prices reason 
able.
D. O. PLATT A BOM. Mlllgnove Ont
Fast Rank Hprrie large English Yorkshire and CdM tSanK fieras Berkshire s„ine. shorthorn
Cattle and Barred Bock Poultry.—Quality, coupled 
with breeding, in all above breeds. Snaps in 
young sows bred and ready to breed. Boars fit 
for service. Suckers either breed or sex. Also 
vows and calves ; some prizewinners Barred 
hock cockerels. 75c. and $1. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write, call or 'phone.

IRA L. HOWLETT, KELDON P. O. 
Shelburne Station. C. P. R.

Ynrkehime^Boars ready for service ;
"ready to Dreed, and bred; young 

rigs just weaned and ready to wean. Cotswold 
find Shropshire rams, yearlings and lambs, reg
istered. GEO. M. SMITH, Hayavllla. Ont.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES Blenburn Herd of Yorkshires i
This lie did Boars ready for nee. 

Choice sows to farrow 
in March and April. 
Shorthorns of both 
sexes.

JOHN BACCY, 
Lennoxville, Que.

The new doctor 
His bill is

The company's doctor said I never 
I would get better without a trained nurse, 
I so he telegraphed and got me one from 

Who is legally entitled to pay 
this expense, the sawmill company, the 
doctor whom the company had employed 
or my self ?

Ontario.

tor. 1
Caine four times to see me. 
$64.

Winner of gold medal three years In 
succession. 6 young boars from 6 to 
9 months ; also 76 young rows, from 
6 to 12 weeks old.

Oevid Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont

e

Toronto.

l R. D.

t
would say that the doctor iiftA ns.—We

ght not to bear the expense in ijues- 
but, as between the company andt ion ;

yourself, we are uliable to speak without, 
farther information respecting the

: ;t

Willowdale Berkshires.1 are unsurpassed 
.. ,,f o r quality and
breeding. Young stock, 
all ages, for sale , 
able Satisfaction guar
anteed Lo g distance 
telephone in residence

Breeder, Milton P.0, and Station, B^.H.'and'clp*'!!!

SUNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRES I
Boars for servioe. 

■ Bows br^d and safely 1* 
Pif Sows fit to be bred 
Young plg" jn,l weaned.
JOHN MoLEOD,

Milton P. O. and «ta.. O.P.R. * Q.T.R.

T'ï-mmpractice in the past respecting 
cases, and also as to anything

I ran y ’s 
such
further that there might he in tin* way

reason-
f

I*an arrangement bet-wtxm therm and 
It might he advisable 

treat it as a matter of course

of
their employees.

mi
for you to 
that they intend 1 assume the exprmse 

hear from them to the con-1 until you 
trnr,\ hut, fairview berkshires

KiikbîK.vr.«o%“:v's-Æig;

in th** ex'i-rtt of tln*ir definite- 
do so. and hef-irq {laying 

think you ought
]v declining to
the amount

OB1 \OU[self, W» 
to consult a solicitor |*'rsonaTly. V
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